
Hair Goods
At Special Prices Saturday

We are prepared to offcr thc most
up-to-datc articles for thc new

ideas in hair dressing, and will
dcmonstratc how to drcss the hair
in thc new effects if the articles are

bonftht here.

French Turbanettes, the
newest thing for dresslng thc
hair, as illustrated, to bc
worn with the coronet
braid.

Hair Covered, 25c and 39c.
Wire Covered, 50c.

30-lnch Natural Wavy Bralds to
go an ui iul the entire
head, nt.

24-inch Natural Wavy
Braids nt .....'.

$5.00
S2.98

20-inch Natural Wavy Braid, reg-
ular prlcc $2.00; Satur- <j»f r(\day.spcclai for. e?)l«DU

24-lnch Natural Wavy Transformation, made of good
quality hair, regular price $2.00; special Saturday <P| /IO

Allover Hair Nets, all shades, the 10c quality; spc- C
cial Saturday at. OC

DHMK UUIDUIIfM
aWINGTDTRDUBLt

jEmploye of Engineering Depart¬
ment Picked Up in Street

and Saved. ...

Dcspondent over some trouble lie did
I'tiot name, Bornard Seay, of 620 Belvl-
ticro Street, an employe ot the City
.Kngincering Department. nttcinpted to

llilll himself cnrly yesterday iitferiioon
drinking two c.uncea of laudanum.

It ls said that Seay hought two vlals
laudanum, ono tor 10 cents an.l tho

Ho clalmed; whllo
inclltlon, thal ho had
itsi of the lirst vinl
ind tliat ho hnd told
to cotnmtt sulcltle.

',¦...:¦ Cound Seav was

¦.ll

.othe-r for
.Mill in a

drunk tl
.before 1,
hc r ho waa golng to commtt

But when hc was found
lylng ln the street In from
Kast Broad Street, his form
ac'ross the sidewalk and his 1
ing ..n tho steps leadlng up t<> the
house. ili- was ln a state of utter col-
Japse, and people who saw hlm were
unaware of tHe trouble. But some one,
«uspcctln~ that something was wrong,
tclcphoneil to tho City Almshouse, and
Dr. Davls, ono of tlie internes, who
¦was dolng ambulanco dutv, responded.
"Dooks likc a dopa case," was the
message he received, aud tho anil.u-
laneo was drlveii to tho sceno at top
. peed. A bulldog wa.s-eneounterod on
T-Mfth Street. and was left dead in the
.tracks of the automoblle.

"When Dr. Davls arrlved where Seay
"tv'*8 lylng ln almost a slato of itf-
rcnslbiiity ho adminlstered a mlld
restorativa to couriteracl the effects of
the poison. and tliett placed the llmp I
tform Sn the ambulance. Seay was I
taken rapldly to tho City llospital, I
Tviiero tiio p^iysician worked "ti hlm j
some tlme. It was state.l last nlght
tliat he woulii recover.

Seay is marrled, and Is tiio father of
two chlldren. Whon Dr. Davls asked
lilm why he had taken the laudanum.!
.lio replled only that he had "had lots
or trouble." the nature of whlch he dld
not deserlbe. lie said lhat his
know lie inten.).,,]cn'ow lie intended .taklng ,tllo polsnn.
ind tho physlclan uTiderstAod that he
iad taken one vlit, iTT tiio presence of
his wife. How he got >.ci far down on
Broad Street and away froni hls home
the half-dying man could not tell. II-
<1idn't rememtier where lie bought the
laudanum. escppt that he lia.i pur-rhased ono bottle seniewhere on Pine
tstreet.

frFEDERA L COURT OF AP P EA LS
I The United States Clrcult Court of
Appeals rcconvencd yesterday niorn-Jng at io::io o'eio.-k, with Clrcult Judges<;orr nnd Prltchard and Distrlct JudgesiBoyd and Dayton in attetidancc. Thc
hfollowing cHse was argued:

No. 938.Tho Baltlmore an.l Ohioilailroad Company, plallltiff in error,
vs. Ellzabcth White, defondant ln er¬
ror; in error to tho Circuit Court at
riiiiipi.i. w. va. Argued l.y Arthur
S. Dayton and Fred O. Blue, of'Phll-
Ippl, XV. Va.. for the plalntlff in error,»nd by AS'. Taylor George and A. O.
.ienklns, .f l'liillppi. w. Va., for tiio
/deftndant In i rror, and submltted.

Coufercuce Dny,To-day belng conference iViy, the
court win not hear arguments in .-a:-.
but will cohfer as to tho cases hore-
toforc argued.

Admitted to Practlce.
Arthur S. Dayton, and A. G. Jenktns,

fof Philippi, \V. Ya., wero admitted to
practlce. yesterday.

Mun.lat.- of Supreiuc Conri Flled.
Tlie mandau- of tho Supreme Court

was filed ln tho clerk's offlee of the
1 court yesterday in the ense of Barton
/3-Cuhn. phalntitf in error, vs. l-'aiiinont
(Coal Company, clefendant in .'rror, in
{¦whlch case. a questioii-of law was cer-
tiilcd to the Supreme Court.

(EXAMINE APPlTcANTS TO-DAY
Many Apply for I'iikIiIuii ii* Ccnaus-
1'aWer. hut Only Kev* Cau Ilo Appolnted,
C itidgway Moore, Bupervlsor of the

census, announced yesterday that 11..-
examlnatlon for census-takem would
lie held to-day between the hours of
9:30 A. M. ancl 2 P, M. at 1000 East
Main Street, and that all win. presentthe proper cards will be admitted for
tlie examlnatlon

There are about 150 appllcants, of
\wiii.;ji only 146 can be appolnted it

y i.i..- tho examlnatlon suocesafully,|In Richmond <-igi.ty-.six wlll bo ap>
pointed, and tho others will bo up-poltite.d throughout the dlatrlct. The
examluHtlons In the dlstiii outsidc .,i
1:1, hiii.in.l Wlll bo conduetod by ihe
varlous poalmaalera at places already
tflCEignated.

CONDEIVIN DAIRY~BILL
iXqtuU s.illriiKi' l.eugue d;i...-.- I'ian tu

l.i.wir Mali.li.r.l.
lU-boliiiioiit condunmlnK ih. Throckmorton

dalry blll wero adopted bj tha executive
Voard ol tho ICq.ual HultrBB. Lcatyua <>t Vlr-
#;lni& yoatcrday afternoon. Tho roaolulloni
? ircnply Bupport rhiol Health Dftlcer I,. v>-
in njjpoa.ltH.il tu llu paaaagc ol th>- »ct.
Tho- declare that th. leugu. deelrna to j.ui
luelf on r.-.-xii! ap. a. un,; III tiehull ,,t thi
Vi«at |nti-r..iiti> ...i the women and chlldrci
v.f thla «oimnui.iti by addlnii .'s protcit ti
ithat of othii orKttnlzalloni atalnn u uu-.ua
<iro -whlrh Ib < uli.ilui.c1 to lower tlic prcaoil
h'.nU (tgudard of milk iimpcctioa.

N.IIE5. PEOPLE
UT

\ppeal Evcrywhcre to Council-
men to Adopt Annexation

Ordinance.
Detormiried to put forth every pos¬

sible offort to havo both brnnches ot'
Lhe Clty Councll adopt thc annexatlon
ordinance, tlie Chambor of Corhmercc
ivi'iit to work yesterday on tho pcr-
lonal appeal plan. Letlcrs calling at¬
tentlon !.> the flght were sent broari-
;ast to business men. urglng them to
-.i 11 on or telephonc members who wero

llsposed to light thc ordinance.
On all sldes tho camjiaign was tnken

up, and at great Inconvenlenco tho
business men sought tntervlews with
~ounclltnen, appeanng to their clvic
prido and better judgment ln behalf
of tho measure. Mennwhllc the pro-
Cesslonal lobby has roslstcd all offort.
above tlio surface, nt least. to block
tho union, public Bcntiment havlng
reached that poinl where the lobbyists
fotiiiil li unpleasaht lo be put in nn
uttttudo whlch wus at onco unonvia-
ble. In tho same way the attempt to
dlssuade Councilmen from supportlngannexatlon on Iho ground that thoy
would lose votes in tho spring election
was not again forced, and instcud of
li.-iti-r pullod from this sldo to that,
meinbors of tlio lowcr branch were rc-
nuestod to help a rnovcihont in which
the commerclal organlzations and c-lt-
izc-ns generally nn- so vltnlly con-
erncd.
Wlthout claimlng thnt ihe light had

hoen won, but cxprcsslng tho most
profound hope, tlu- chambcr's workdrii
were constantly on the go. Last night
they reported thut llic outlook was
still brlght; that ihe educatlonal cam¬
palgn had brought forth many con-
verts, and that tlu- aim now was to
make the thing praetlcally unanlnious
riie dlstresslng condltlons whicli pre-
lalli-d a week ago have- undorgone n
ivondorful change, but it wns polnte.
jut that th.- matter ls too lmportant
o be lost through overconlldence. Foi
this rcason business men wero es-
pccially urged to koep up the flght
ivhl.ch they nry iloing itj a manner sel-
lom known in Richmond heretofore.

SOLD RIFLE TO BOY
Hrll llroivn lliiiduiire Company l-'ineil

s.ll lor Dlsposlng ol lt III.-.
On the charge of selling a rlfle tc

Bqrnard Strlnger, n boy under sixtec-n
years of nge, tho Bell Brown llardwarc
Company wns liued $2u In tlio Policc
Court yesterday morning. Barnard
Strlnger shot Ilenry Orttc-e, twelve
years old, nr- Fulton, last Saturday, In-
fllcting n serious ln.iury on tho Grace
boy. The latter now lles ln a prccn.-
riotis condltlon in tlie Memorlal Hos¬
pital.
George Jefterson, colored, who wns

charged wlth stealing a clothing ouiilt
front M. Kamlnsky, a Sc-vcntoeritli
Streot merclmnt, wns dlsmlssed, tlu
evldence being lhat the negro told
Kamlnsky he had no money when hc
entered the store.
Thc caso agalnst Dora Delniur

white, wJio is charged with runnlng
an objectlonahle resort. was contlnuec
to February 17, and she was balletl 111
the .tini of $100.
The case agalnst Ananias Ilicks and

James Shuw, while. charged wlth
breaklng lnto a Chesapeako and Ohio
Railway car and stealing therefroin
four cases of Meilwoou whiskey, was
contlnued to February 16.
The caso- of Claronco M Ingo, whlte,

chorgod wlth stealing $7 from lllcks
>t Son, wa.s coiitinucd.

Held lor Itobbcry nt Club,
Bertie Pemberton, a colored man

charged with stealing $2:1 from Wll¬
llam E. Nealo, colored, an omployo ol
the Deep Run Hunt Club, was arrestec
und placed ln the county iall yester¬
day morning, Ho wlll be trled befort
Maglstrato Puryear this morning, Ac
qordlng to the warrant, Nealo had lih
money ln tho storerooni of tho club
nnd Pemberton broke in.

Slx Now Dwollluga.
A liu:!ilin« permlt was Issued yestorday !¦

C, W. and ,1. Lee Davls, to cn-ct thre. two
story brick lenaments, six dwellings. on th
north Bide of Davls Avenua between Moli
Streot, and Ployd Avenue, to io.i $lf..0OO.

WOMAN FEARS STUDENTS
TOOK HER HUSBAND AWAY

Pattle Wood.-on (colored, of Duval
li.-et, ls much alurilioil over tho ab-
nc-e of hor husband, "Dnn'i," who has
eeo mlsylng from Uie famlly parlors
lnce Christmau Day, She strongly

hlntcd to a pollco ofllcer yeatorday that
nieitUal "Ktudlents" wero respon-

,_lble.
"ls the studlents stlli out'."' sho

iiaivcly asked tho ofllcer,
"Yes," he replti-d. "They're runnlng
rong, and thoro's many a box of

hones they've carrlod homo wlth them.
1 nu.-sK ili<-. (iave got Dan'l."

"Well," shr said, "1'vo been spectln'
thnt ull fle time. I jc-s know., iley got
dut nlggor, und 1 done tol' iilin 'bout

TWELVE CMTIES
Another Ep.icl&nic Fearcd Unless

Discasc Is Promptly
Checked.

STILL URGE VACCINATION

Health Coniinissioncr VViUianls
Says Si-ttation Is Being

Properly lTaiiclled.

Iteports whlch have been received at
tlie Stato lleuith Doo_.rtn.ent durlng
the lust few days IndlcatO thut ihorc
is more sinullpcjx in tbe State ut the
present time than there hns beetl tor
sevi-r.il yeuis. One of the prlnclpal
reasons glven for thls condition is tlie
neglect of the peoplo throughout the
Stnte to hayo tholr children vacclndted.
Tho dlseuse hns spread through

twelve coiintles und two clties sr.lt-
tercd over the Slutn, and ln all there
an- probably more tliaii 200 caSCS, Of-
ticiuls of the iiealth DOpartnicnt slated
yesterday that if Intmedlate nctlon wnH
not tulten to prevent tho further
spread of smallpox a repetition of the
Norfolk epldemlc In March inny bc
seeh ln many parts of the- stnte.
When asked last night about the

reports, Dr, l.nnlnn G. VVIlllams, State
Health Commlssloner, sald: "We have
been expeetlng thls nnd worse thlngs
from smallpox ever sitice we learned
condltlons ln ihe Stnte. The rcason
for thls large amount ol" smallpox is
porfectly ovldent: our people have 6n-
tlrely negleelcd vaccliiritloii. For many
yeurs the State has been eomparutive-
Iy free from smallpox. Tho old cus¬
tom of vacclnatlng chltdron in early
Inl'nticy nml repeatlng vacclnntlon
every four or llve ycars praetlcally
blotled out thc: dlseuse from the. State.
At thut tlmo the horrdrs of smallpox
wero before Ihe eyes of nll. und they
took ihe prccautioiis Wliich they knew
would proi.-i-t them.

I.CHM Viiccliiiitlnii Now.
"But tlils custom of fre.uent and

general vac.-innl lon hns died out. Peo¬
ple, scclng no smallpox for yeurs, con-
Clltded thut the dlseuse was no loliger
a ir.eniice. As a consequcncc the num¬
ber ol" unvacclnuled persons In the
Stnte Is larger thiin ever before. The
Norfolk outbreuk of lust year showed
what may result In the State. As wlll
be remembered, smiil Ipox broke out
there ln March, probably orlginuting
witlt Ihe incomlng Ileot It nt once ns-

suiiied serious jjroportiolis nnd was the
most virulent form seen in the State
lor many years. The people there be¬
came tlioroughly alarmod, and 20.000
of them wcro' vacclnated in a few days.
\s a result the opidemlC dled out.
'"What happohed in Norfolk may hup-

pen any where in Vlrglnla. If vlrtih-ut
smallpox appears tho me.nnco to the
i.ple before precautlons can be taken
ls too horrlblo to descrlbo.
"Smallpox would be wipc-rt _ut of

tlie State in u month if the people
would vacclnate. Untll they do so the
sit nation wiil eoiitluue uiosl menacing.
Ys vet the silniitiou i.s well lu hand,
and'niost of the countloa involved are

taklng proper precaUtlona. ButAyhero
thoy aro not supported by cnlightt n<id
nubllo opmlon they cannot stamp out
tbe dlseasc. Whenever the safety ot
other countles ls Involved we wiil order
compulsory vacclnatlon "

newTtateTcharters
uod yestcr-
slun:
ny (Inc),
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folk,

ancls

folk,
iuitiii
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Tho followlng ebartc-rs w<

day by tho Corporatlon C>
Bedford city Lumber

Bodford Clty. Va- B; A. (

dont; J- A- Smith, vlco-prcsinoni; tt. <.

Overstroot. secratary and treasurer.all or

Bedford clty. Capital: Maxlmum, $00,000;
mlnlmum, $20,000. Objects: Lumber busl-
ncis.
Washlngton Itukcry (lne.), Alexandrla,)

Vo, I'- S. Swlndoll. presldent; A. C. Ilain-
mor, vlco-proaldent: W. A. Johnston, soerc-

tary.all of Wiishlngton, L>. C. Capital:
Maxlmum, $25,000; mlnlmuni, $2,S00. Objects:
Bnkery business.
Chrlstianl Drug Company (Inc), Alexan¬

drla, Va. W. S. McCluro, president; .1. M.
Cralg, vlce-presldcnt: C. F. Colllns, sccro-
taiy and trcasuror.'all of Washlngton. Cap¬
ital, $50,000. Obj.ols: Drug business.
Norfolk Tormlnal Railway Company, Nor-

I lv. Johnson, president, Rouu-
ond Uu ruy, vlco-prosldont;
ussell, secretary; Caldwdl
.i-.latter thrco all of Nor-
iil: Maxlmum. $130,000; mln-
ili.jecls: To bulld a rallroad
Norfolk, Va. I.oviti Avenue,

clty or Norfolk.
Tbo Itich Crook Grocery Company (Inc).

rtlch Creck, Va. T. K. Gwinn, presldent; U.
W. Shumate, vlcc-prosldcnt; a. Spangler,
secretary and treas-rc-r.all of Itich creek,
Va. Capital: .Maxlmum, $-0,000; mlnlmum.
$0,000. Objects: Wholcsalo grocory bitalness.
Charles ..unsford ._ Gray (Inc), l'cters-

burg, Va. Charles Liiusfnrd, president; A.
W. Gray. vlcc-piealdcnt; W. M. .Shaw, sec-

retary and treasurer.all ot Potoraburg, Va.
Capital: Maxlmum, $50,000; rnintmum, $30,-
000. OPilncta: Graln business.
Virginia Box and Column Company (Inc),

Alta Vista, Va. II. ).. I.ane, presldent; N.
I>. Hawkins, Jr., secretary and treasurer;
W. K. 1'razer, vlcr.-presldcnt.nll of Lynch¬
burg, Va. Capital: Maxlmum, $-0,000; mlnl¬
mum, $10,000. Objects: Manufacture boxea.
Tlie strong A.rm Mantitacturing Company

(lne. i, Koaalyn, Va. W. P. Armstrong, pres¬
ident; r. 13, Thatchor, treasurer; Dana
White, jr., secretary.all or Washlngton, D.

Maxlmum, $10,000; mlnlmum,
bj. cis: Deal in sportlng gooda.
Intcretnto System and Indcx Com¬

pany (Inc), Rouslyn, Va. I'. W. ltobert-
son, president: .1. C. rtlclgovvay, secretary
and treasurer; T. A. Wardon.all of Wash¬
lngton, l>. C. Capital, $10,000. Objects: Ac-
cottntlng und Indox business.
Kastern Caroilna Parniing Corporatlon,

Norfolk, Va. 1'. K. Kear, presldent; S. I.
Maiick, vlco-prosldont; 11. I.. l.owry. sccru-
tarv and troasuror.all of Norfolk. Capital:
Maxlmum. $10,000; mlnlmum, +3,000. Objects:
Buy and sell real estate.
Norfolk Clgar Stores (Inc). Norfolk, \ a.

S. Heskln. presldent; B. lv- Thomas, scere-
taiv and treasuror; R. E. Millor.all of Nor-
rolk. Capital: Maxlmum., $30,000; mlnlmum,
S.'v.fteO. Objects: Clgar business.
Virginia Beach Publlc I.lbrary, Vlrglnla

Boacli, Va. Mary Boll Starko, presldent
Norfolk; N. C Bailey. secretary and treas¬

urer Pilncess Anne county; Lona Keilii Al¬

len, Norfolk. Objects: Public llbrary.

Qunllllcntlons In Chancery.
Mrs Nannln E. Phillips .ualllled yestcr-

dav In thc Channery Court as admlnlstratrt.i
of th" estate of Charles A. Plltlllps. Tlu
estate is valued at .3.500.
Mlsa I.ucy I.uxford nuulllled as executrb

or tho wlll of Bottlo cauthorn l.uxford. 'llu
estate ls valuod at $3,t*0u.
Iohn II. Ashburiu-r quallflod as aclmlnis

trator of tho estate of Salllo O. Asliburncr
Tlie eBtato ls mall.

Fcbrimry C"»rt Terms.

Tho Fobruary term of thn Clty Clrcub
Court wiil convone on Monduy morning ii'

10 o'clock, when th» dockot w... bo callei
and cases set for trial.

J.V-O.
Capiti

runnln' roun' here of nlglits. He beoi
runnln' roun' all do tlme. an' then
KttiiiiontH Iias gotten hlm.",

Slio gave hersulf up to tho qlialmi
of grief. nml after her tcurs had suli
sided und tho sidewalk had bocomi
dry sho asked lf it wero posslblci fo
her to get hor huaband's body back
so tliat slm could glvo hlm a decon
burlal. ,

"Wt'll, 1 don't know," sald tho olli

Oer. "But I'll get hls body back lt lt
posulble, but between you aud mysel
1 BUBpeot he's in the. city Jail, aiul no
in Ihe cllshecting rnoiii, 1'H get hli.
baek for you lf I.etin." The old woma
weut off coml'orted.

IOUJIC BECUIED
II ftPPRDVE BILLS

City Englneer Thouglil llenrico
Railway Accounts VVcrc Not

Propcrly Ccrtificcl.

PLAN TO ADJUST MATTER

Garlo'ad of Sict'l Rails Ail ready
J Icrc for Viaduct Con-

struction.

liccauso he thought they had not
boen property cortlfied to or fully Itcm-
Izecl, City Engine, r Dolllng last nlght
handed tho Commlttee ou Streets a
largo number df bllls rendercd hlm by
tho Richmond und llenrico Rallway
Compnny, iu bo taken out of tho
$H)0,ooo duposli mad. hy tho company
iic.-ordlng to ordlnaiu.¦-. Ull request of
ofllcers of tho company, tho commltteo
tiuthorized tho City Unglneer to satlsty
himself as t.. a carloa"d of steel ruils
from tlie PenrisylVaniti Steel Company,
recently tirrivecl, wltli blll of ladlng
ntiacheil, nmountlng to ii.l 19.54, anu
to bllls of Contrnctor VV. It. Mason,
iiggregating $4,628.51, approvlng thoni
us soon as posslble, so that tlie chalr¬
man of the commlttee ..ulil slgn tho
proper eerttflcate. Thc others were re¬
turned to the company. logether with
lnstructlons from the City Attorney ns
to liow returns .should bo made to bo
presented at tho next regular meeting
of the commlttee.

Never I'nlil, Sald llck.
Mr. Maaon'a bill was cortlfied to by

Englneer D. F. LaPfado for ebnatruc-
tion of podestdls when tho work was

lirst Btarted; ancl approved by Prosl-
deiit XV. S. Fdrbes. Whon it camo up
at speclal rcqi|est, Uuildiug InspectoY
I'.ci-k stated that ho was englneer ln
chargo at thc tlmo, und tliat ho had
not approved tbo work; thut Mr. Da-
I'ra.l.. was under hlm, actlng as resl-
dont englneer. Mr. Ileck uddod tlint
ho hnd done a great deal of work for
tho rallway nnd had not been paul.
Mr. Mason stated that whlle Mr. ileck.
ho understood, was ln chargo, he dld
his work under Mr. LuPrado and tliat
he passed upon it. Attorney Kelley.
who appeared for the company, sald
ho know nothing about thls, an.l tho
bill was turned over to the City Kngi-
rieer, becauso Mr. Mason had boen out
of hls money for a long tlmo, As
to thc car'lond of steel, it was explalned
that It was on thc iracks here and
llio company could not afford to pay
detnurrage.

When thc- company dcposlted tlie

$100,000 tho ordinance provlded that it
Bhould bo used for Work done an.l ma-
terlttl furnlshod when the bllls woro

i.i-e. ,-ut. .1. accompanied by certlilfcatea
counterslgncd hy tho presldent of the
company nnd approved by the City
Englneer beforo belng presented t. tho
commlttee for the chalrman's signa-
turo. Some of tho bllls were not Uem-
l7.cd, and the pay roll was not at-
tached to the l>il 1 handed ln for
amouttts duo employos. Mr. Hollim:
did not thlnk the approval of thi presl¬
dent nnd the contractors equlvalent
t.. thc cortlflcato that lu undoraood
.:..- iifdinaitfo rtquln-d II" was n°t

sure as to severai othe'r polnts :¦<. ap-
plled io the City Attorney f,,,- full ex-
planatlons, whlch were read before t'.ie
commlttee.

T'lnn to Expedltc Work.
Councllnian Pollock moved ihat the

bllls, with the excoptlon'of thoso meii-
tioned, bo returned t.> the company with
a copy of tho City Attomey's oplnlon,
so that in future. the matter could bc
handled wltli dlspatch by the commlttee
and no mistakca made l.y thc company
or its contractors.
Tho ciuestion of bllls brought out

further cllscussion as to thc atatus of
tho work. Councllman Kc-rgusson
wanted to know of Mr. F.olling what
had actually been accompllshed. The
onglncor stated that he liad seen notli-
tiig in the way of actual construclion,
but thc masonry which had been stand.
ing in the street foi- somo time. Mr
Kelley explalned thnt. eontraets had
been elosed for steel to be used on the
viaduct, and also for rails and ties,
snylng that shipnients wero already
being received. Councllman Lynch
asked about changes In the orlglnal
plan.';. Tt camo out tliat certaln
changes had beon made. but Mr. r.ur-
ton. of the Burton Conatructlon Com-
pany, who has tho viaduct in eharge.
said tliat they were necossary and
tended t.. strengthen the structure. Mr.
Bolllng had not approved them nor
had they been submitto.l to the com¬
mlttee. A resolution was passed that
the changes bo noted and submittccl
to tlie City Englneer for ltis approval,
whlch was satlsfactory to the com¬
pany.

.Judge Wells Qualllies.
.Tudge Ernest II. Wells, nf tho Cnrporation

Court f,f Manchi stcr, imalifle.l yesterday
beforo .liulsr- fngram, nf the T.aw and
TSqulty Court. ror tlie new term of nigbt
years to which he wna recently elected by
the LeglBlaturo. Fnr nomo nionths he haa
been sorvlng thr. unexplrcd term of Judg..
William T. Clopton on appolntment ot
former Oovrnor Swanaon. cniring tlie pimt
month he haa l.ncu holdlng a term of tlie
Chancory Court of thn rlty of Itichmond
for, Judge Orlnnan, who has been reeuperat-
Injf from un opcration for appedlcltls.

Here tn Bcglll Terms.
Ten negroes, convlcted In the Clrcult

Court of b'outhnnipton county, wero rocolved
at thn poiiitentlary Inst nlght. They aro all
Bontonced tor coniparatlvely ahort terms,
thelr tlmo ranghig irom ono to flve years.

Street Committee Discusses What
Sections Need It Most

Just Now.
At ihe request of the Flnance Com¬

mltteo. tho Streei Committee took up
last nlght tho n,u. stlon of smooth pav¬
lng out of the 1910 budget, with tho
idea of docidlng whether or not a
statement he rendercd showlng just
whero the pavlng would be used. Con-
slUorliig, however, tho fact tliat it was
lmposalble to t, u ;lt thls tlme what
uiiiomtt would bc. avallablo for thla
purpose, n resolution was adopted nsk-
ing for not less u,an $100,000, with
Lhe asauraiico umt tiiC Urst work to
bu donn would bo around tho John
Marsiiaii uigh School and extorifllng tho
usphalt mi Mo
tho Davls Mo
distrlbut.-.l .,;

conuiilttoi) set
n.at.-d that $-1
be used r'..r th
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lilllcy, halrmi
Nelsen, inudii
thu severai vi
c.lally bltulttli
tiio preseni s
asplii.it, the lattc'r"be"lng"ln very gen¬
eral uso i. oihor cltles. Mr. Bolllngauld that thlti form of pavlng. whloh
had provetl unsatisfactory lu somo
otles, would, ln
properlv lal.l
lithlc pavlng
folk, aud i|
company wlti
hls asslsttint,
next weak
wlll i.e madoion thc nierlti

,., .it Avenue as far as

u.'ut, tho rest to be
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d best. lt la -estl-
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n-i.-r vcrbai report on
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'"¦' that of covering
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isatlsfactory lu soui«j
thought, work well lf

lt wa.s stated lhat bltu-
wtu belng liild ln Nor-
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i" go thero somo tlme
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GANS-RADY COMPANY'S
Finest Suits and Overcoats

AT REDUCED PRICES
Men's Winter-Weight Overcoats \ Which Sold Up to

Men's Spring-Weight Overcoats ( $30.00
Men's Black and Mixed Suits ( <h i /¦» f\r\
Men's Cravenette Rain Coats / *P J. OoVJvF

All Boys' Long and Knce Pants Suits at 25 PER CENT. Di.count.

ME GREAT PLflY
'The New Crusade," Dcaling
With Scrvant Problcm, Shows

Clevcr Amatcur Work.
'i'here la llttlo or no doiibt, Judglng
rom the talent displaycd lust night
ti "Th'- New Crusade" that ShOtlld
iomo great thcatrlcal trust send Its

-eprescntallves t-> Blchmond It would
iave little dlflleulty m Bupplylng Its
'lendlng ladv roles" frmn members <>f
ho soclety set. Prodticod under the
llrectlon of Petor W. McOuirc, for the
icnelit i.f the Day Nursery aii.i ICInder-
rarton, "Tho Now Crusade," In two
icts, proved to bo one of ihe brst uni-
iti. ur porformancos theatre-goers hero
iave had an opportunity of soclng in
nany seasons, and "amateur," be It
indorstood, ls put In nt the reiitiest
«f tho castc.
"Tho New Crusade," bosidos beln<

ilghly pleaslng aa n comedy, tcaches
ni oiiject lesson, whicli many a young
nan lu last night'a nudlcnce might do
vi-u io prcifit by. ii portraya soolety
.vopien as cooks: but after ;l slx wecks'
rlal. in which thclr husbtinds gave up
iomo life for tlie elnb. they agreed to

e-einploy their dlscharged servants,
The servants moanwhlle had been

jnablo to secure cmployment else-
where and tho co-opcratlvo housc-
kecplng al Mrs Cogwill-Brown's con-
vlnced the cooks that they could not
overrlde their mlstresses by indcprnd-
once.
The curtain wonl un promptu- on the

intelllp-ence ofllce of Miss Morris (Mlsa
Adeltnc Allen), nnd Mrs. Cogwill-
Bro'w'n fMrs. C. C. tValker) waa the
Iirst to apply for a cook. Mrs. Potter-
Kewltt (Mi'ss Mary Chalmers), Mrs.
Iiavmond (Miss Eula Bailey) and Mr.'.
Archlbald Tracy (Miss Mary Traylor)
were the mistreases, who conl,] not ho
Imlticoil to select a cook who would
havo taken a posltlon: only wlth tho
mndorstand-ng that the lady-of-the-
houso should flgure in its mnnagoment
as payer of bllls.

AU CIcver Turn*.
There v.-as Mary McOuIro (Miss Anne

Traylor), who llkcd tho thoatro;
Brldget Miihonev (Miss Jollls Scott).
who preferred domestlelty in the honie
of an "auld gentleman"; Casslo Clay
(Miss Allecn Cowardin, who took no
snfcffestloii; .lennle Burch (Miss .leaii
l'ielcli. who cotibln't bear afternoon
teas; Augusta Olsen (Miss MarthaMar-
tin), who looked tor a servlce place to
please her mother, and Matilda John¬
son (Miss Mat'Kio Bryant). who
wouldn't work where thero was no
"slauKhtcrmoblles."
Mrs. I.iffhtfoot P.rooke, as Merry. al¬

ways on tho levol, gavo an excellcnt.
portraynl or a Bowery glrl. wllllng
to work on sinull wag.s. The sceno
at tlie home of Mrs. Cogwlll-Brown
was one of wlld disorder, and wns

esp.'ciuiiy amti6ing wi-.c-H an Imaginary
mouso routed tho housowlves, and
Kave the wllllng servants opportunity
to "make good." Through paint and
patches, the blushea of the actresses
eould bo seen when bouquots were dls-
trlbuted between the acts. A larpe
nudionco gave the players a corrllal
receptlon.

Dttrlns the intormlsslon speclaltiea
were Introduced hv Miss French Pat¬
ten, Miss 'Jeliiie MacDonald nnd Miss
Eula Bailey. Miss MacDonald sanp: a
contralto solo, and Miss Baliey was
dellghtful in severnl recltatlons. Miss
Patten was extremely graceful in
Spanlsh and Japaneso dances. Thero
wns little show of stage frlght, and
ln tlie fow instances when llnes wero
lost. a promptcr was t.ttlck to givethe cue, and the hitch wns scarcelv no-
tlceablo.

Denth of .Vnlter «i. PcrklnM.
Waltor G. Perklns died yesterdaymorning at his home, 1725 Washlng¬ton Street. IIo was thirtv-one yearsold und is survlved by his wife, father.J. II. Perklns, and two broihers.J. II.Perkins, Jr., and a. a. Perklns.Tlie funeral servlces wlll take placofrom St. Pcter's Chureh to-morrow

arternoon at -1 o'clock. The Interment
Viil bc inndo in .SL Mnry's CciTiotory.

Full Drcss ^W_ ft Tuscdo
Suits, ^^w W Suits,

$30.00 grades, i.. JM&5$ $30.00 grades,
now r.-v \ I mmtii now

$22.50 AT*f?fW $22.50

Price Openings
In every department of tlie shop just now, Shrewtl buyers
won't lose a miiiute in falling into these.

Suits of Quality, that sold at $13.50 to $16.50, <PO HC
\ are now (all sizes)

Bcncli Mi
$6.00, are now

Bencli Made Trousers, that sold at $5.00 to flJO QC
Crossett and Heywood Shoes, that sold at <PO QC

$4.00 and $5,00, are now. apLaXjO
Underwear, Drcss Shirts, Fancy Vcsts at one-third to one-

half off in price.

Jacobs & Levy
"i'.ii'ffi'" ggaaacaa.r.'i'i',.:1:: ¦ TaaasasasasaassJsaaasssaaaa

THOUSAND TIME5
Ncar-Engincer Wanted to Stay

in Ten Days, Then Asked to
Cut Ninc Days Off.

"I want to be looked up for ten
days." sald Mllco Mahonev. aa he walkod
Into tho l-'lrat Pollce .Station laat
nlght and offered himself up as an or-

illnary prisoner. "ril do anythlng you
.«ay. Just bo you kcep tuo here."

Ilo loaned hcavlly agalnst the bat
of Justlce, an.l Sergcant Iloldcraft
wroto hlm down in the book which
many :i rnan hopes that tho recordln^r
auirel will never transcrlbe.
Malioney Ia :i woll-knowti charactor,

bui ho has never been arrested for a

m rlous offense, Ilo waa onco a II-
censcd englneer, but, a-s ho stated last
night, he haa torn IiIb jiupors up, and
ho went down on the book, whlch
also koepB tally of every prisoncr'a
occupatlon, aa a tlnncr.
"K.-p mo ten days," he sald, liait-

iiiKly, "and 1*11 be all rl^-lit." Rut
whon ho was hocii ln hla coll a. ahort
i:11e ]ator and aroused from hls heavy
-lunibor. li- sald lhat bo would llkc
to trr-t out ln t.hn mornlng. I[c dldn't
am to see Juatlce Crutchfleld.
"Have you ever been locked up be¬

fore?" he waa asked.
"Locked up before?" ho replicd.

"Why I've beon locKed ud a thousand
mornlng-. r Just llkc to got out ln tho
morninc. I fflust want to get this stuff

nd ril be all right. seo."
marrled man.
Virginia, nml

an't know her

lio B.ai.l lhat
liut his wlfo is ln

a stated that he dldn't
Idress. "Wo'vo l.eeu parted for some

Itlme," ho admitted. "I gave mvsclf
lo-nlght. but l'd really llko to gotho niorning. I've cliangcdabout belng locked up for

Thls iioro's enough for me."

home
my mlnd
ten days.

FOrVTl DB.1D IN STBEBT.

Mystery Surrounda Doath of Henry il.oni.i-,
a Wadesboro lt.ill.ler.

iSpeclal to Tho Times-Dlepatch.']Wadeaboro. N. C., F'.hruary I. Henry
Thomas was found Uea.l oa tlio aidowalk
two blocka from tho main l.uslneaa distrlct
at 10 o'clock to-night. Myalcry surround.i
tlic caae. and coroner'a physlclans, Drs. Cov-
Ington and flenn.-tt, wlll hold u poat-mor-
tcm to aacortain tho cuuae ot death.
Thomas la a bullder und workod until

noon and received hla pay at S o'clock to-
nlttlit. No marlca of vlolence werc. found
on his body.
Severai moritha ago Thomas was atruck

on th« head and aevorely Injurod, and th>.
physlclans thlnk hla denth wa.s poaalbly iluo
to that Injury. No money waa found on tho
body. Thomas leaves a wlfe aad six chll¬
dren.

INSPECTOHS MAKK INQflKV.
rlmrs:r» In Connection Wltli Klltmure I'ost-

Offle.e Caso lleiiiR bn rhtlgiited.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmeg.Dlapnt.-li.]

Ashevllle, N. C, February 1..Tho post-
offi.-o Inspectors who havo been hcro slnce
Inst Friday InveBtlgatliig tlie. eliargeB of
Mrs. F. J. Ttecd that Congressmun Grant
lllcd falso charges of brobery againat her
to securo her removal from tho Dlltmoro
office. and tbe eharge that tho CongresBmnn
trled to coerco Inapector Harjliborgcr to in-
duco tho poatmaatcr at Saluda to roaign,
went Kast yesterday. Intendlng to atop at
Grecnaboro, lt ia claimed, to learn from
Itepubllcan State Chalrman K. Ti. Adams
lf tho lctter wrltten to hlm by Mrs. Iteed
nnd sent by hlm to Mr. Grant, eontalned
any ofTor to pay hlm for hls Influenee, as
Mr, Grant charges lt dld.

S»ys Ho Itasn't I'Dlsappearcd."
Mack Goodmnn, of Portsmouth, wlioso

father, S. Goodman, reported to the, pollco
Thursday nlght tliat ho could not be found,
said yesterday lhat ho had not "dlaappcai-
ed" nnd that ho wns working ln Itichmond.

WHITE PLftGUE
LED DEATH LIST

State Health Department Shows
Diseasc Killcd 5,000 Pcr¬

sons Last Year.
Showlng nn Immodiate saving of

$13,200 to tho people of thc Stato ln
tho salo of antltoxln, and tnany tlmoa
that sum ln tho provcntlon of disoa.e,
the annual r.-port of tho stato Health
Department was Isstica yesterday |,y
the publlc. prlntcr. Tho report coveis
overy aspoct of the publlc health slt-
uatloii ln the state, and contnlnH manyauggestlona for linprovln?; condltlons.
Tuberculoal- nml typhold fever aredcclared ln tho report to bo the two

dlsoascfl whlch are. playing the groat-
est havo,- in Vlrglnla. Tlie Health Do-
partment stlmatos that about lS.otio
cases of typhold fevcr occurred ln tho
Btate during 1939, with a death loas of
not less than 1,000; From cnnsnmptlon
tho death losses reached 5,000, wlth as
many .¦ 13,003 new cases ln tho year.
Theso dlseaaca aro o.tlmatcd to in-
volve a rtnanclal loaa to tho Stato of
about J.'in.iMio.iiiiii durliiK the year.

Prc.enllon nf Typbold.
The prcvontlon ot typhold and con-

Rllmptlon ia dlKcus.cd nt lonKth in
tho report. wlth inrmv rccomiuendationx
to the f-tate nnd local offlcials. The
pl.-tguo.of consumptlon; according to
tho d.-partinent, cannot be eradlcated
from tho State untll all possible edu-
catlonal and philantliroplc for..- are
enllsted properly to .are for conaump-
tives ,-iu.i adequatcly to preveni them
from spreadIng the disease, Typ bld
fever, though still n punsling disease,
can be controlled by proprr sewagc
dlsposal, by good wator, dlslnfoctton
and careful baricrlologlcal exnniina-
tlou.

The. health authoritles fr.uikly ap¬
peal for enlarged nowi-n lf their work
la to be succcssrul. They partlculnrly
request tho record of vltul atatistlct.
the Immodiate report of communlcablo
dlseasos and the mipcrvlsion of water
supplies.

Tlie newspapors of the State come In
for loud pralse ln thc report and ar.»
dcclared to be ono of the most potent
factors ln alding the /.ubiie health
work of tho State. "Wo havo found
tho edltors," .say.: the report, "as en-
lightcned aa they were courteous ari'I
us generoua ln thclr display of health
ii*rnH as they were appreclatlvo ot
Tlieir iniport-ince. We attrlbuto no
1 tt Io of tho department';; succers to
thls broadininded support of thc pres.."

NOW IN PENITENTIARY
Mmiy Prl*oner* C'unvlcteri ln Clty nnd

County Itcinovcil There.
Rlchard Donnis, Wllllam WlngfleUl

nnd Witlls Tallaferro. sentenced in
the early part of the present term of
Henrlco county Circult Court to three
yeara ln the ponltentlary. wero removpci
from tho county jall yesterday morning:
to servc sontences ln the State prlson.
Dennis nnd Wlngfleld wcro convlctert
of stealing acowfrom Major Vaughan.
and Tallaferro of assaultlng ond rob-
blng James Knowlos. They aro all
colored.
Guard John R, Ross, -who took them

in charge, also took to tho penlton-
tlar'y nlno negroea from tho Clty Jall.
They were Ola Wood, Claronco Font-
leroy John II. Dnnlel. Jamos Jones,
Robert Reed. Charles Taylor, Willlum
Woodson, John Henry Davls and John
Parham.

TOOK EGGS AND AU.
Fannor T.ost Ttirkcys and Honii WUHai

Dickerlng on Prlr*.
While ho waa ln a store trylng to sell a

fnw eggs. a Hanover farmer was robbed ln
West Broad Streot last night ot 'two tur-
koys, slx hens and all hls cggH.
Ho left hls wagon standlng wlillc ho went

ln to bargaln wlth tho mcrehant. Ho offer¬
ed hls eggs nt 2.") o.ntB a dozen, but tho
mcrehant watitcd thrni for lesa. They flnnl-
ly agreed to split tho dlfforenco, and tho
farmer went out to got his egga. They had
dlaappcared, and wlth them had dlaappcar¬
ed jtho two turkeya and thc slx hens. lt
v.ai all be bad brought Into tho city to aoll
or to barter for mcrchandl.o.
Ho returned homo wlthout hls produc*.

as hc bad expected, but wlth nothing tci
bIiow for his trouble. Ho reported thc mat¬
ter to hls wlfo and tho pollco. The pollco
are busv looklng for tho turkeya, hens and
eggs. It ls not roported what courso the
v.lfo took, but lt is generally suppoacd that
thero was the usual sceno bchlnd tho cur¬
tains.

SEND 1II.T0*
TO GRAND JURY

Middlesex Boy Is Charged With
Stealing Money From

Registered Letteer.
A. S. Brlstow, of l-octiat Hlll, Jllddlo-

80X county, wlio ls charged wlth luivlng
openod n registered lettc-r and stolen
thorofrom .1112.10, tho check for whlch
ho ls alleged to havo cashod at tho
l.ank of Urbanua, was glven a preliin-
intiry hearlng bol'oro Unlted States
Commlsslonor Flogonhoimor yesterday.
und was sont on lo tho grand ,1ury.
Mx-Covornor Montaguo und Stato Hon-
ator Saunders. roprosented tho boy nnd
wlll mako appllcullon for ball. In
tho mcnntlmo Brlstow waa romanded
lo tlio Honrico county jall.

It is clalmed that Rristow does not
deny havlng taken tho money. Tha
lotlor dlsuppoared whllo ho was work¬
lng in tho post-ofllee, of whlch his
brother haa olmrgo. Tlio check wns
ons'hed. lt la sald, by a forged Indorse-
mont, and Brlstow wus lator arrested
by Poat-OItloo inapoctor Harbor.
Tho money haa slnco boon refundod

to tho bank hy tho mother and brothoii
«. tho accusod. .,


